Conferences represent an important forum for presentation of scholarly activity; however, dissemination beyond meeting registrants is limited. Peer-reviewed publication facilitates knowledge translation, 1 and failure to publish may lead to unnecessary duplication and publication bias that can compromise future scholarship. 2 This study aimed to determine the rate and time course of peer-reviewed journal publication of abstracts presented at the 2 largest North American medical education conferences (Research in Medical Education Conference [RIME] and the Canadian Conference on Medical Education [CCME]) and to identify characteristics associated with publication.
funding source, publication type (full-length or abbreviated article), and publication date.
Associations between publication status and all other parameters were analyzed by simple logistic regression using SPSS version 16.0 (SPSS Inc). Multivariable analysis was conducted using all variables from bivariable screening with P < .10. Statistical significance was set at P < .05 (2-sided).
Results | Of the 449 abstracts, 156 (34.7%) were subsequently published (RIME: 86/232; CCME: 70/217); 149 (95.5%) were full-length articles. Funding was acknowledged in 81 (51.9%). Median time to publication was 20 months (interquartile range, 10-30 months), ranging from 9 months preconference (but after the submission deadline) to 76 months postconference. More than 90% were published within 4 years ( Figure) . Publications appeared in 46 different journals and 73.1% were in educationally focused journals.
In One reason may be that educational scholarship is conceptualized more broadly than traditional research 4 and presentation at conferences may obviate the need for journal publication because it already constitutes dissemination by making innovations visible and available for others to build on. 5 Many of the significant predictive variables, such as oral presentation format and completed works, may be surrogate markers for study quality. We were surprised that quantitative abstracts were least likely to be subsequently published because quantitative methods are most commonly used. 
